The golden years by Sunday, Sarah Chew
The golden years!
They can have lots of fun rekindling old interests, picking up new skills
and making friends. For senior citizens prepared to make the effort,
there is indeed life after retirement.
'Theyused to attendour graduations;now we attendtheirs,'saysMohd Raffiq
(right) as he congratulatesMariam and Baharuddin(in gowns).Sharing in the
joy is his brotherYusrizal Ashraf (left).
By SARAH CHEW







"Anddo you know thatthere is a cor-
rectmethodforswallowing pills? You
should look down. not lift up your head.
when you swallow."
Chee.who took theelectiveon Health
and Exercise.wasthe pictureof happi-









You Are My Sunshine andLove Me Tender
on stage.
LLiFEwas a three-monthcourseheld
from May toJuly in Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM). with no assignments.
examsor theses.
Classeswere held twice a week.on
WednesdaysandSaturdays.for three








electives- Am and Craft.Languageand
PerformingArts. LivingSkills. and
Healthand Exercise.











"We hadsomeonefrom a choir come









the 84 participantsattendeda "gradua-













"In this class.I learntaboutsoil. how
to dig thegroundandcarefor plants.
After this. I amgoingto try and plant
nowers in my garden."





















her interestin art andcraft.









gettinga few othersto forma classso
thatthe instructorscancomeand teach
us
"It is a goodway to fill timeafter
retirement:'saysUPM vice-chancellor
Prof DatukDr Nik MustaphaRaja
Abdullah.
"Many havebeenworkingfor 30 to
40 years.and suddenlyfind themselves
at a looseend.This is a wayto avoid
falling into depression."
The motivationto learnprobably
Can you see the chest rise and fall? LLiFE programmeparticipantslearningto
conduct cardio-pulmonary resuscitation.
AgathaSiew Chin Thai (left),59, showingoff the decorativetableclothshe
madein the LivingSkills class to her instructorSiow Yin Ngoh.






needs to be tapped«




Mana Krishnan,who was previously
in thePublicWorks Department.has
beentrying to re-enterthe workforce
without muchsuccess.
"I appliedto a few companiesbut
therewere no replies,"he says.
"If anyoneoffersmeajob relatedto
civil engineering,I will takeit."
Chiewalsoencountersdifficulties
findingajob.
g off the decorativetableclothshe
ructor Siow Vin Ngoh.
"I havebeentrying togeta part-time
job but mostcompaniesseemto want
full-timeemployees." •



















time theylike.wheth~.it is to enrich
their knowledgeor toenablethemto





is expectedto have15%of its popula-










tion while thelatterdoesnot- to allow
participantsto chooseanycoursethey
wantoveranyperiodof timeandattend
one graduation in a year.
"The'U3Ais not a universityas it does
notconferdegrees."says(hai, adding
that it is a new conceptin Malaysia.
Dr Sharifahrevealsthatrecognitionis
importantto seniorcitizens.
























LUFE programme,agreesthat it has
givenhis parentsa new senseof
achievement.
"Theycomebackandtell us,'This is a
new recipewe learnttoday'andcook
for us,"he says,addingthatheand his
brother,UniversitiMalayaand UPM
graduatesrespectively,were proudof
their parents.
"Theyusedto attendour graduations:
now we attendtheirs."
oFormoreinformationabouttheLLlFE
programme,callDr TengkuAizanat03-
89472750.
